Scorpionate Catalysts for Coupling CO2 and Epoxides to Cyclic Carbonates: A Rational Design Approach for Organocatalysts.
Novel scorpionate-type organocatalysts capable of effectively coupling carbon dioxide and epoxides under mild conditions to afford cyclic propylene carbonates were developed. On the basis of a combined experimental and computational study, a precise mechanistic proposal was developed and rational optimization strategies were identified. The epoxide ring-opening, which requires an iodide as a nucleophile, was enhanced by utilizing an immonium functionality that can form an ion pair with iodide, making the ring-opening process intramolecular. The CO2 activation and cyclic carbonate formation were catalyzed by the concerted action of two hydrogen bonds originating from two phenolic groups placed at the claw positions of the scorpionate scaffold. Electronic tuning of the hydrogen bond donors allowed to identify a new catalyst that can deliver >90% yield for a variety of epoxide substrates within 7 h at room temperature under a CO2 pressure of only 10 bar, and is highly recyclable.